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IN THE INTERESTS 0F STAMP COLLECTING.
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IF YOU WILL SEND >
To E. T. PARKER, Bethlehem, Pa., for a copy of
his Monthly Priced List of Postage Stanips. o , il

aereamining it, have cause to lie glati that you
did so.

1,000 REUSS CONTINENTAJ1S,
By mail, post-paid, 52cts. Address joli.\ S. BJxiiy,
Sole Retail Agent fur the Cnitecd SIates, 875, W.

Main St., Decatur, Il].

STAMPS SENT ON APPROVAL,
"A"' :Reference Required.

TEDOntario 1, S. F. F. & C F. Law, Supireme
WANT-ECourt and Cas Stanips for QuebclC and L. C.

La2w and Ijill btamps. 1 have also lots of the above ta ex-
change or seit very ehcap. A. E. LABELLE, C. Il. A. 131, 112
Cathedral Street, Montreal, Canada.

P P PCEET No. 2, contains 30 varieties of stanps,C, P@ A. utd and unuEed, including Peru 1 so ., àlexieca
194, Canada itegister 3 ,aritties, United States, Saraw.nk.
unuseet stamps o! the differcnt West Indias, (British), St
Hleena, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Isle, and othcr stamps
cqufftty as good. Contents of this packct wilt average froni
3,4.0<> jta 30k.00 by Duxbin's l5th Catalogue. Mrce 31.00. Satis-
faction guaranteci.

ROBERUT :P. XIcRAE,
5î3 St. Urbain Strcet, Montreal, Canada.

A. N. SP«ENC!iR,
WhVlulcsaie anci Retail Dealer in POSTAGE AND

REVENUE STAMPS.

19 L)mbardy Building, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.
Ilargain lots for dealers always in stock. Stanps on appro-

val ta A. P. A. memibers anid othtr rcsponsib e parties.
-xichanges miade with dealers and collectors. 13. S. stamps

attvas tvantcd for cash. Price list frec,

+FOR EIG N + STAM PS
C. B1. BOGART, 1415 Hyde St., San Francisco, Cal.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

Central and South Anicrican, Aciatic antd Oceanican, a

Apitroval sabcts %vith ait starnps at Scoit.s prices, at 35 per
cent diseount.

P. O. BOX z6, CLAREMONT, N. H.

United States Revenues of every description for
s'ale at nîodcrate prices. Agentsw~anted.

W. A. CARR & C.O.
MANUFACTURERS OF

RUB BER STAMPS
0Fr E VLRY DJ2SCRIPTIOX.;

XVrite for Circulars. Peterborough, Ontario.

I0varletiei, 10e ; 500 nuixed, 10c.;- 5 3rlc.\.co,A P 50e; 7, Cuba, 10e ; 4 Chili, 5c; 3 l3ulgatia, Se.;
5 cloi. c.;10 usria c.; 0Luxcmnburr. 5c.; 4 U. S.War

Servia; Se.; 3 Bosnia. .4e. 1,000 Stan)p Ilinges for iriscrtii.g
stamps in album, 10e. rriee List free. Agents watited. 33J
per cent. commission.

BATOHELDER POSTAGE STATI! CO.,
3,113 Cass Avenue. ST. LOUIS, 310.

C I-I uRnCH T 0K E N S.
1 arn the.largest dealer in Canadian Church Tokens

in the world. Prices from ten cents ta ten dollars
each. I seil nîostly for cash, but wvill exchange a few
for rarc tokzens arnd coins, or for rare Canadian stanîî>.
Send list of what yon necd.

C. WESLEY PRICE,

Plynmouth, Wayne Co., 3lich.

+-MY+~ SPECIALTY.-÷
I make a specialty of furnishing

with Stamps FAR below Catalogue rates, and stili
altow 27 per cent. commission. Try xny *.A Sheets,
and I will guaranîce satisfaction.

C. D. REIMERS~.
1'. O. Box 481. Rock, Island, Il

192 South Division Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Complete sets of the U. S. Depaxtments and large.
stock of the regular issues on hand. Appravai seets
of very fine stamps at 30 per cent. discount. Musi
have references. «%Va-ni.ed, old issues of Canada and
the Provinces. -\Vill do an exchange business %vith
advance collectais.

AGENTS WANTED
At Colleges and 'Schools. Liberal Terms.
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W. Hl. BRUCE, Box 283, Hartf'ord, Cono.',
wii send you

400 +400 +400
400 +400 +400

Xrarieties of choice stamps for $i.oo.

To iuy for Cash, Collections of iooo v'arieties and
over. Also rare Canada and British Colonial, or wvill
give first-class cxchangc if desired.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Box 499. Belleville, Ont.

A NI A BILL, 3rd issue, 16 varieties,CA.NAIDA 0111n ic. tci $i, only 25 cents,
post paîd. Canada i8Go 5c. Envelope, used, entire,$i;same cut square, Soc. Can.ada îSGo ioc. Enve-
lèpe, unused, entire, $2.5o. Have on;y a fewv of
these envelopes remaining and will seli the pair for

$â..35-H. F. KETCHESON,
Bo-, 499. Belleville, Ont

Post Paid 80c. each.
H-istory of liniteci States Stamps by J. K. Tiffany,

P'aper $s.oo, Cloth $1-50.
H. F. KETCIIESON,

Belleville, Ont..Box 499.

FREDERIG K NOYES,
DE-AlEFR I«N

POSTAGE STAMPS5
COLLINS, TEXAS.

Fine Line of Approval Slieets of RARE
STAMPS ONLY to members of the A.P.A. &
C. P. A.;j to others on receipt of prime refer-
ences or cashi deposit. Send for my list of

TEX.-MEX. PACRETS.
-%vhich cannot be excelled.,
20 Mexican stamps, old issues only -
20 ce " 1884 - -

20 CC cc 885 - -

20 99 99 1886 to 1888 -
20 ci c ruled paper offly
20 cc official Stamps - -

25C

i oc
25C

i oc
25C
25C

WilI take-any good stamps in Exchaniùe.

Correspondence in English, Spanish, Ge.r-
man, French.

fl~e3z li-
0F C.P.A., A.P.A., AND OTHER COLLECTORS

Send nme your adilxess and recei.ve 1», retura mail one
of my fine Approval Sheets at 25 per cent. Commission.
1 have a lot of very cheal) sets for sale, and also a large
quantity of common Canadian for sale or exchange.
My Stamps are the best and cheapest in the Market.
A trial will convince you.

C.P.A., No. 167

GENUIN'E STAIs ONLY.

LEW DWNSFORD,
13ox 47, Peterlborùagh, Onf.

AGNTS WANTED.

WILL. D. B. $P1Y
Dealer in Foreign Stamps. P. O. BOX 223.
8 cent. Registration Stamps for Sale. Barrie, Ont.
Pric:e 25cts. each. Prices quoted for-larger quantity.
Sheetes of Fine Stamps on approval. Enclose Stamp

for reply.

WI. v.D. uiEz£gn, TR
WVHOLESALE DEALE.R IN

-POSTAGE STAMPS.
513 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore, Md.

Fehruary list just îssued, cheapest in the wvorld.
Sent free to dealers only.

13ARCAIN 1

1 will give 10 tiiused foreign stamps for ever en-
tire foreign postal card sent me. Any quantity taken.
Foreign correspondence desired.

Agents wanted at 5o per cent. commission.
Send 2 cent stamp and reference to

W%'. S. KINZER, Wooster, O,
Il .P I&Î a 30 nansei fesîgn C&mPs cnly l5cts.

COINS.
P. C. JONES,. BOX 475 BELLEVILLE, ONT

Canadian, American, and British Coins, bought,
sold and e>xchanged.

Will .Fichnge *Rare Postage Stamps for Coins

I arn now breaking up a collection of
le lm E. S T..A.M :P S. *

and have the followving to offer:
Newfoundland 6 pence \Termnillion used Sto

*do 4 do do .6
And many other rare B3ritish Colonies. Advanced
collectors shoul&, send for some of my sheets ; there
ai:e many bargains on tbem. H. F. KETCIIESON,
Box 499, Belleville, Ont.
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NOTES.

-We wish to exohange with ail Phil-
atelic papers publishied. Send two
copies and we wvilI do the same.

-We understand' that the Montreal
members of the C.P,A. have organized a
branch, but' we have had -no particulars
of same.

-If the proposed amendments to the
present postal lawvs of this country be-
corne law, we will likely have two or
three new stamps. a

-In another part of this paper will be
found an account of the organizati-in of
the Barrie Branch of C. P. A. This is a
step in tile right direction, and we wish
our Barrie brethren success.

-The attempt on the part of the P.
M. General to increase the rate on drop
letters; from one to two cents, and also
to cha.rge postage on monthly publica-
tions, is very unpopular, and deservedly
50.

-M4r. P. C. Jones, of this city, bas is-
sued a Catalogue of Canadian coins,
.which can be obtained froin him at the
extremely low price of five cents. His
full address is P. C. Jônes, box 475,
Belleville, Ont.

-A letter bearing the following ad-
dress, recently passed throughi the Peter-
borough P.O.:

'<oung-Annie Ida, is ber narne,
]Rush Point is now ber station;

Ontario's ber native country,
Teaching her occupation."

-. Mr. W. H. Bruce, .of Hlartford,
Conn., wvrites :-'" Wish you would warn
ail dealers and collectors against a youn.g
swindler, operating at Yarmouth, N.S.,
operating under the r.ame of Chas. D.
McGiIi. He is an irresponsible youth of
thirteen years, but by fal se references he
has managed to get the best of a riumber
of dealers."

-We have been informed that the
auction sale held last rnonth by the
Nova Scotia Philatelic Associàtioni was
decidedly a success, $194-oo having been
realized for the i00 lots sold. The prices
realized wverc above the average, the N.
S. and N.B. bringing between $27 and
$28 each. Thcy 'intend toi continue
them every montli,

-The Execuitive Committee of C.P.A.
do not seem to lunderstand what their
duties really are, as wc are informed they
have been appointing officers to fli va-
cancies that have occurred since the late
elections. In qoing this they have dc-
cidedlv exceeded their authority, as the
constitution distinctly states in article
iv., section 4, that the President only has
powver to fill vacancies.

-The proof-reading of the late issue
of the C. P. A. Constitution lias been
severely criticized, by several persons,
among ivhich is our ivorthy Sec-
retary. As the editor of this paper
had charge of the publishing of said con-
stitution, we wish to state the .cause of s0
many errors occurring in list of mem-
bers' names. It is that the list furnished
us by the Secrctary Nvas incorrect in
many places, and so, badly written as to
be almost illegsible. XVe engaged an
expert copyist to try and decipher, and
make a correct copy of the said list, but
it wvas utterly impossible, so, we did the
best we could.

THE C. P. A.
Our Association is not growingr as ra-

pidly as wc wvou1d like to, see. -By looking
at the reports of the Secretary we notice
that members; arc resigning about as fast
as others are joining. This ought not to
be, and the officers should take steps to
ascertain the cause and remedy it if pos-
sible. We think that there are some at-
tractions that sirnilar societies possess
that we Iack, for ive notice that they
manage to keep the old members, as wvell
as add newv ones ; for exainple, notice the
A. P. A. Last month four members re-
signed, and twenty-two ncw members
were added, -while in the C. P. A. four
members resigned and only twvo new
ones were added.

A postal clerk worked irn his dirty car,
Hustling mail near and far
In a "«get there Eli " sort of 'a way.
I-le tihced Iiimself and I heard him say,
"«That a D. C. postal clerk, is, as a rule,
An under paid, overworked Government

mnule."
-American StamPs.
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1-UIiIIII) MoN'rîîî.x, IN TIIE INTERESTS 0F STAMI' -.
COLLEcTINe.

SUDSCRIPTION RATES.

Canada and United States, Ncvfotundilz-nd and.United
Kingiloni.............J5 cts. per year.

To postal union Cotintries,.............25 cents.
AIl other countries.................40 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Onc- inch, i nio. $o.5o.
Tivo "i " o.8o.
ThreCes 1 1.20.
One col., i J .00.
One Page, 1 5.00.

mo.$1.oo 1 Ycar $4.o00
3 ' 2.00 I 8.c

3 "3.00 1 12.00
S 7.00 1 28.00
3"12.00 1 40-CO

Sniall ads. 5 ets. per Une cacb insertion. No dis-
counts off above rates. Ads for less than three
imonths payable in advance-others payable every
thrce months. It is àlways besi ta trmit by mxoney
order if possible.

1%alie rnoney orders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ott

DOM\INION PHILATELIST, M.\ARCI1, 1889.

OUR CATALOGUE,
Which the public have been expecting

to appear for some time, has been un-
avoidably deiayed, but xve are now
pleased to state is nearing completion,
and xviii reach ail who have ordered
thern about the saine time as this paper
does, or perhaps a few days later.

Those who have flot aiready ordered
one shouid do so at once, as the edition
xvili be lirnited to 500 copies, and a good
portion of that iiumber are already sold.
I'aper :25 cents; cioth 50 cents. Ad-
dress, H. F. KETECHESON,

Box 499,
Belleville, Ont.

TIIAKKS.

We wish to thank those who so gener-
ously responded to our appeal last month
for more subscriptions and advert.ising
and to state that our @7xpectati'ons wverc

more than realized. We stili want a içQt
more names on our subscription ist and
stili have space for a fexv more ads.

One adnvertiser xvrites «"My ad. in your
paper pays me well; I received 35
answers the first mon'th." A nother
writes, " i received more an swers than 1
couid attend to frorn my ad. in your
paper." The reason wvhy we receive
such flattering testimoniais is, that this
paper reaches one thousand live and
wide axvake coileotors every mnonth.

We have only a iimited space for ad-
vertising, for sale and fiirst corne first
served, so send along your copy at once;
our rates are very iow and xviii be in-
creased soon. Subscribe! Advertise!

B3ARRIE BRANCH 0F THE C. P. A.

Through the efforts of the members of
the C. P. A. residing in Barrie, they have
succeeded in fuliy organizing xvhat is
now kcnown as the Barrie I3ranch of the'
C. P. A. The society bas for a beginning
a large membership and many more are
expected. The regular meetings of the
society are held every Monday evening.

Monday evening, March 4th, the eiec-
tion of officers took place and the folliv-
ing were elected :-President, E. J.
Rogerson, Box 211, Barrie, Ont, Ex-
change Manager, E.J. Rogerson, BOX 21 Il
Barrie, Secretary-Treasurer, Wiii. D. B.
Spry, Box 22î, Barrie, Librarian, A. L.
Bail, Box 28, Barrie, Executive Com-
mittee, Messrs. W. D. Morton and A.
Lane, with the officers of the Association.

Mr. E."J. Rogerson has consented to,
act as Exchange Manager as xveil as
President and with the remnaining efficent
staff, this branch will no doubt do good
work this -season. iThe Librarian re-
quests the publishers of Philgtelic papers
and mpagazines to forward- a copy eac.h
month to the Library .for the uise of the
mernbers. .Applicatio~ns and any -cor-
responden'ce .reiating to the Association
should be a.ddre.sed to, Wiil D. B. .Spry,
Box ý22_3, Barrie,-Ont.
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SUPREME, COURT STAMPS 0F
CANADA.'

BV " KANUCK."

These stainps I believe are the least

knoVh of ail the revenue stamps of
Caniada.

In 1876 the inspection of Weights and
ïMeasures and Gas Meters as weii as the
regular duties of the above Court were
placed under its control and during the
same year tlîree sets of stamps were
issued for the purposé of collecting the
reve ,iue.s under its control. These
stamps are divided into tlîree classes viz:
Suprerne Court Stamps proper, Gas
Inspection and Weiglîts and Measures
Stanips. Tbe Supreme Court Stainps
proper may be described as fol-
lows: length three inches, breadth one
and onie quarter inches perforated 15,
color, blue sliaded, fromn very dark to
liglît; across the top and bottom in an
oblong franie is the value in figures; in
the centre, but mnucli nearer the top thian
bottom in a circle about an inch in
dianieter, is the queen's head, crowned ;
at the top of the circle the word
'"Canada" and at the bottoni "Law
Stamp "; between the head and the
value at the bottoni, on a scroll is the
registered number in red and just below
this on a curved scroll,, the value in
words.

These stamps are finely engraved and
I consider them the most beautiful
stamps ever issued by the Canadian
Governrnent.

There are six values, Io cent, :20 cent,
25 cent, 5o cent, $i.oo.anid $5.oo. They
are ail of sin-ilar designi.

Gas Inspection Stamps are tvio inches
long and three-quarters of an inch wvide
and perforated 15. They -may be des-
cribed -as follows : color bright blue ;
across the centre 'is a blank space in
wvhich the registered number is printed
in red. I rnay here add that in each
value the registered number -seenis to be
printed with different' type of výarious
sizes Above the regisfted number we
liave the word 1'Gs " -and bélow " In-
spection"; the upper part ôf the stamp
1. occupied by a crown -sufrmounted by
an irregular.frame; in thé cenireé of the

lower part is ah; pblorig firie- iii which
is the value in 'figures surrounded by
engraving similar. to that seen on bank
notes around the values. There are nine,
values, 5 cent, 25 cent, 50 -cent, $i.oo,
$ 1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.oo and $io.oo.

They are ail of sanie design and color.
The Weights and Measures stamps are
the saine size, perforation, and design as
the Gas Inspection with the following
changes, viz:- '«Weights & "- above the
blank space in the centre and "Measures"
below. The registered number is some-
times printed in blue -and sometimes in
red ; it is also sorn'ýtirnes pr'nted across
the top of the statp instead of in the
centre; also various sized type is used in
printing these nunibers.

There are eleven values and tlîirteen
varieties inade up as follows :-I cent,
2 cent, 5 cent, i0 cent, 15 cent, :2o cent,
30 cent, 50 cent, $I.oo, $i.5o and $2.oo
ail in black, and i cent and 2 cent in
blue.

The Supreme Court stamps proper
are used on writs, sumnmonses, &c, issued
by the Supreme Court.

Gas Inspection starnps are used on
certificates issued by the inspector cer-
tifying to the correctness of the nîetres.

Weights and IVeasures stamps are
used on certificates given by the inspec-
tor certifying that the scales and meas-
uires lie lias tested are correct.

SOME FANCY PRICES.
The following ptices were obtained at

Scott's 89tu Z.e
U. S. Brattieboro, Sc., black, onbuff... $i6o oo

«'St. Louis, Sc., Die B, very fine ... 5400o
Envelope, 1975, Sc., blue on white, die

C, full letter. . ............. 21 20
Athens, Ga., Sc., plum, used.............. 18 oo
Goliad, Tex., ioc., black ................ roo oo
Macon, Ga., Sc., black on buiff............52 00
Nashville, Tenu., ioc., green ............. 95 00
Baton Rouge, La., Sc., carmine and green .. 27 00
U. S. Of Colombia, Antioqua, 1868, 2,zc.,

used............................. 40 0
U. S. of Colonibia, Antioqua, 1878, Joc.,

violet ............................ 34 00
The total of tliis grand sale amounted

to over $280o.00.. .

Foreign corresp oudents willf. onfer a
favor by rçrnitting. money -order, or un-
used stamps, ofthe lowest denominations.
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OLD ENGLISII1 POSTAL RATES.
COIED FROM AN OLD GUIDE, PUB-

LISLIED IN 181o.

Rates of postagf- fromn the greneral
post-office, Lombard Street, London, tô
any place in England or Wales:

.Postage on a singl1e Letter,
Fr01» ai»' post.oflice in Eüg1and or WVaWt, to any place flot

cxcccding 15 miles f rein such office ........ ....... 4d1
Froni an» ditncc aliei' 16 n'ls, and not cxc cd'lg 20 în'ls. .5

2lY -4 4 0 44 et d 10 Il .. 6
te 4< S £4 . 0 Il .4 di 50Il ..7

d . c 4 80" te 44 120 Il..9
tg""'e< 48120" Il "4 170"Il.10

Il Il Il 20 de de Il 300 "1 .12

And thus the -postage increases pro-
gressively, one penny for a single letter,
of every. like excess of distance of i00
miles.

N.B.-All double, treble, and other
letters and packets, whatever, (except by
the twopenny post) pay in proportion to
the respective rates of a single letter, un-
less such letter weigrhs an ounce; in such
case it is rated as four- single letters, and
50 in proportion for every quarter of an
ounice. FRED. INE SON.

ON REPRINTS,

It is îîot our "innate selfishness " that
causes our " antipathy to reprints," but
the simple fact that w.e are collectors of
stamp, and 'flot merely specimens of en-
graving. ' " * These things arenfot
stanips, and should not be accepted as
such by stamp collectors.-Major E. B.
Evans ini the Arnerican Pbilatelist for
Nov.,, î888.

These latter (reprints) are ixot postage
s/amp, and the collector of postage
stamps sbould flot be satisfied with any-
thing but postage stamps.-R. R. Bogert
in the American Philatelist for Nov.,

ERRORS IN PERFORATION.
A great deal bias been said througfh the

Philatelic press of the United States,
about error* in perforation of the stamps,
of * that 'country; ànd so much interest
bas been "aroused that the leader of
Philatelic j6ournalisin, IlThe Amner-

can Philatelist," bias deemed the subject
worthy its attention.

We wishi to cali the attention. of the
philatelic world to the f act.that the Uni-
ted States is hlot the only country that
that hias errqrs in the perforation of their
stamps. We have recently discovered
a number of Canadian stamps with
double perforations> some at top only,
and others at top and bottom. We have
in our possession a pair of Canada three
cent stamps havingr twio rowvs of perfora-
tions at top and bottom. We have also
a two cent register perforated ail around
and thien diagonally across the upper
hialf of it.

A COLLECTION STOLEN.
The bouse of Nathaniel Tlîayer Kid-

der, of Milton, Mass., wvas entered by
burgiars the night of November 4th, and
his valuable collection of stanîups stolen,
together with silverwvare and othier
articles.

Through a circula- ssued by the Supt.
of Boston Police hi offers a reward of
$500o for the conviction &I' the thief and
the recovery of the property.

Thc collection xviii probably be offered
to some stamp dealer for sale. TLhe fol-
lowing is an extract from a circular re-
cently sent out :

Should it corne to your notice, I hope
that you will notify me at once, or Mr.
Trifet, 408 Washingtcpn Street, Boston.
Mr. Trifet knows alnîost every stamp
that is in the collection.

A large proportion of the stamps are
uncancelled; many are put on with
round gummed wafers.

The following are conspicuous for their
rarity :-

Sandwich Islands, 1852, 5 and 13 cts.
Canada, 12d.
Nova Scotia, New Bruniswick, and

Newfoundland, i shilling.
Spain, complete.
Afghanistan, first issue.
United States, State Department, 2,

5,.- 10 and 2o dollars, markecl "SPcir."
Russian locals, yery cornulete.
Naples, Tuscany, ail rarities.
I enclose a specimen of paper on xvhich

the collection is mouintèd.
NATIIANIEL THAYER KIDDER.

Milton, Mass.
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H. F. KETCHESON
DEALER. H CANADIAN AI4D FOREIGN

POSTAGE. AND REVENUE STAMPS
BELLE¶TILLE, ONT., CANADA.

MEMBER 0F THE A,.A. AND O.P.A.

CHEAP CANADIAN STAMPS.
1851, 3 pence.....
1859, I cent .....

cc10

"Set Of 4 .....
1 868, cent .....

i i red ....

49 " yellow

si 6

15"
"Set of ôvar.....

1868, 3 cent. Laid paper
1870, set 8 var.. .. ...
1877, Reg. 8c., 5c. and 2C. set
5 varieties Wrappers
2 varieties Envelopes
9 varieties Post Cards, unused
îist issue Bill, 5 vanieties
2nd 6 6 c

3rd " cc

Cas Stamp, -2 varieties
Weighits and Measures, 3 variel
Ontario Law, 3 varieties.
Manitoba Law, 3 varieties
35 varieties Postage and Revenue

1 5 cts.
* 2

2

.5
12"

18
* 2 I

.5
.3

2

*28 cc

?1 .100

0os
0 30

0 . 10

0 03

o 6o
0 . 25

0 25

0 Io01

0 12

:îes 0 0Io

o o6
o 21.
o 35

I send ont Approvial Sizeels of fine
Stamps to responsible tersons. Send«.
rejerence or deposil and receive one by
return mail; A ,P.A. and C. P.A.

Memtbers. need no, reference.

Orders under $L.oo Must Contain
Return Postage.

H. F. KETfCHESON
]BelleviLle, Ontario, Canada.

lic c P1RWý LI$T of over 200Fl ~ of PACKETS SENT FREE.
25 rIFEN FOREIGN STA1IPS FPREE,
to everyone sending gooci referençg for, My fine appro-
val sheets Of Postage StIamps. 33Y3 per cent. corr.-
mission allowed. HENlRX' GREMIMEL,
A.P.A. 129. 109, 2nd Street, Newv Yor

AAirovat Skzeels
THIE FINEST IN THE 'MARKET.

25.POst paici, for only 10 cènts.
i00 post paid, for only 32 cents.

Hf. F. -KETCI-IESON,
Belleville, Ont.BOX 499.

(Janadian Collectors
shoulti fot fail to try my Approval Sheets of rare U.
S. anti foreign stamps. My stock is exceedingly large
and contains great vnriety. Monthly bargrin list free,
also, onze copy of Batiger State Phlkte!ist.

N. 0. CANpRTEDR,
STA".Nt DEALER AND PUBLISIEI1,

U. S. A. Delavan, Wis.

,$TAMIP ÇQLLETO1R$
Do you want good stamps at 25 % b2±iow Scott's

prîces, if so send me yolir address anti I Nviii senti
you one of my fine approval sheets.

FRED. INESON,
Box 5, Carlton West,

C. P. A. 98. A. P. A. 615. Ontario.

APPRO VAL SHEETS.-->ý
I make a specialty of sending out on approval to

advanced Collectors, sheets of rare Canadian,. U. S.
anti Foreign Stamps. A i. references, however,
required. Atidress,

HENRY S. HARTE,
Montreal, Canada.

PO0VA ÇIA
Three pence blue, 4oc.; i and:2c. useti, ezých, Sc.;

Canada, 2C. Reg., (1888 Sept.> carmine, Sc .; Caiada,
2C. Reg.,.brown error, genuine,.$i.oo ; Newfoundland,
Io, 12, 13 anti 24c. unused, $i.oo; Newfoundland, 6
anti 13c, USeti, 23c.; ewonani3, 4, ,6, 6,
8di, and is., unuseti, $i.5o; Western Australia, id.
green, or 3d. broWn, 20C.; P. E. Islandi, 2d used, large
perforation, rare, 20C.

Sheets of British Amnerican and good foreign ctamps
sen. -on approval. . Order -under Soc. postage extra.
A.P.A-. io6 i L. HART,
C.P.S. 22 BOX 231, Halfax N.S.
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~G.~.CALMANW AG~ENTS WJLNTED.
WIIOLESALE DEALER IN 33 1-3 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

United States and Foreign Stamps S;pecial attention given to place sîamips ordered by
299, PEA1RL ST, NEW YOBK. agents on sheets.

Cheaipest list in the wvorld sent free on application to H. C. ALVORD,
dealers only. Please mention this paper. G/oversi//e, N. '

TAm + ALB3Unz
01 3,000 1D0w 11In C~-

This album lias been adivertised as the Improved Stamp Album, but as that naine lias been usbed by uther

publishers, and ab uincrtiputlous parties are imitating this woerk %,ýitl a.siniilar naaie, the f-]ange lias li,.en iniade.

This album is blnk, e>.ccpt for a ncatly printcd border arouind cach page and a label ai. the top of ecdi

page to receive the naine of the country. The naies of ail counitriesb printcd un ttlhcbi,.c îaper go %v.itli each

book, and %%ýhen miounted in the label prepared lookzs like a printed page.

The paper usedi in the albums i. of a fine cream tint, and the wviglt % aries , ~ith the price of the bookl,, evcn

the cheapest being heavier îlîan that uscd in any otlier album.

Aý\dvai&ced cullectors hae hully abanduncd albuams with printed spaccb fur stamips. The> v ~ishl to arrange

ileir sîamips tu suit theinselves and to collect such varieties as they desire, su, thai. a b'ank, album is necebb.ary.

An important feature (if this album is thc lithographed stamp mounts tlîat are ftirnished witli it atnd inay

be used or not as the collector mnay fancy.

These mnounts are the saine as those used in the celebrated Tiffany collection and werc the invention of its

owner, Mr. John K. Tiffany, President of tlîe Ajiierican rhilatelic Assobciation. The effect of a page of staips

on their mnounts neatly arranged is beyoîîd description.

Tlîe stamips lay on a perfectly flat surface, as the hinge is cut frin the mount the l>ack can bu readily

examined, and t.here is rooin for memoranda on the mounit bcneath the stamp.

Tue mnounts come in aIl shapes and sizes to fit any stamp.

1000 m-ounts and i set of adhesive naines are given frc Nvith eaeh album.

No. 1. Bound in brown éloth, 164 pp., printed on both sides ...................... $1.60 Post Paid
No. 2. Bound lu brow'n oloth, 828 pp8, printed oniy on one side of page................ 2.65
No. 3. ,Bound in brown oloth, 500 pp., cc tg ci hoavier paper ... 4.75
No. 4. Bound lu full red leather,500 pp., suporior paper, printed ôon one Éide of pae...7.75

'Extra blounts, 35o. per. thousand. Extta. naines, 20o..per set.

SOLE ÂGENTr FOR CANADA3

H.F.KETCHESON,
BELLEVILLE, ONTf.


